
Part of Giardino Hotel Group

WEEKLY
PROGRAM

From December 18th to December 24th 2023

Opening hours
Wednesday to Sunday

12:30pm – 09:30pm
Monday and Tuesday

Not supervised

Can you find the 
7 differences in 

the two pictures?

Connect 
the dots!

WITH 
PUZZLES



MONDAY 

Today the Dino Club 
is not attended.  

We wish you a great 
day with lots of 
sunshine. 

See you on 
Wednesday.

TUESDAY
Today the Dino Club 
is not attended.  

We wish you a great 
day with lots of 
sunshine. 

See you on 
Wednesday.

WEDNESDAY
Noon 
Bilderrahmen 
basteln
Picture frames
We create colorful 
picture frames so 
you can put up a cool 
photo you can put up.

Afternoon
Twister
A super fun Twister 
session is waiting for 
you! Can you manage 
to keep your balance?

Evening
Window pictures
To make your windows 
winter-ready, we'll 
design glittery window 
decals.

THURSDAY
Noon
Snowman
Build your own 
snowman. Which one 
is the most beautiful?

Afternoon
Christmas Crafting
We'll make Christmas 
decorations and create
our own Christmas 
puzzle!

Evening
Game night
A round of "Memory" 
or "Uno", who of you is 
in for the big game 
night?

FRIDAY
Noon
Making 
a Christmas gift
We will make a gift 
for your loved ones 
and you can surprise 
them with it.

Afternoon
Christmas cookie 
baking
Today it smells very 
delicious, because 
you can bake your own 
Guetzli and decorate 
them.

Evening
Christmas-
Music-Challenge
Tonight you can expect 
a musical game round 
with lots of fun!

SATURDAY
Noon
Fun with colours
Today is colorful painting 
announced! Your colorful 
Christmas pictures 
you can hang up as 
a souvenir at home.

Afternoon
Christmas tree 
decoration
Together we decorate 
the Christmas tree 
and everyone gets 
to create a Christmas 
angel of their own.
                                     
Evening
Movie Night
We watch together a 
Christmas film man and 
eat delicious popcorn! 
Mhh... yummy!

SUNDAY
Noon
Christmas postcards
We will create a cool 
Christmas postcard that
you can send to your
friends.

Afternoon 
Wishing Afternoon
Yaaay! This afternoon 
you get to decide
what we do.

Evening
Reading Time
We read exciting 
Christmas stories 
and color pictures 
to go with them!

DINING AT DINO CLUB

Lunch: à la carte, at 1.00 p.m., registration until 12.30 p.m.
Dinner: kids menu, at 6.30 p.m., registration until 4.00 p.m.


